
OME PLAIN TALK

ON THE TARIFF

lie need 01 sanity as well as

Honesty Now Demanded.

EADLY PARALEL ON T. fl

rn 11 ret tin 4 r CUntti Til i V Dm
Act as a Revenue Producer Had a
Beneficial Effect, While the Wilson
Bill Spread Havoc Among Our Do--

mestlc Industries Government Un-

der Republican Rule Only Safeguard
Against Return of These Conditions.

By THEODORE JUSTICE.
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that while our Industries aro so

lated by tho tariff at times thero
bo moments of
ur surplus has then to be sold In
n markets at whatever it will

fetch thoro. This process of running
full tlmo, even at tho risk of producing
a surplus, choapons products to tho
American consumer, for if our mills
mule only tho goods that could bo d

at homo, tho cost-J- o tho Amorl-ca- n

consumors would Co lncroasod.
For Instance, a groat Amorlcan carpet
mill when running full timo, will
mako moro carpets than can bo sold to
tho American people, but by doing bo
tho cost of production Is lessened, for
tho reason that fixed charges aro tho
samo when thoy run throe-quarte- r

tlmo ns when thoy ran on full time.
Assuming that by running three-quarte- r

tlmo they could mako all the car-
pets thoy could sell In tho United
States, tho cast por yard under theso
circumstances would bo increased 6

cents, whereas, by running full tlmo
tho cost per yard Is decrcasod 5 centa
to tho American consutnor. Tho un-

salable surplus portion Is d inn pod on
the Loudon market and sold thero at
cost or loss. This Immediately Bets up
a howl on tho part of thoso Ameri-
cans who nre seeking an excuso to rip
open the tariff, because wo soli cheap-
er abroad than at home.

Europe Has Two Schedules.
nut Secretary Shaw calls attention

to the fact that Europe encourages the
maintenance of two distinct schedules
of prices. A higher one for their do-

mestic or homo consumption, and a
low.'r one for export. Ho says thero
is s.arcely a manufactured article In
all Luropo that cannot be purchased
from 10 por cent to 25 per cent cheap-
er for export to the United States
than for domestic consumption in the
countries of production. Ho quotes in
confirmation of this George Paish, edi-
tor of the London Statist, tho groatest
economic journal in Europe, who was
Mr. Shaw's guest in this country.

Secretary Shaw introduced him to
an audience that he was addressing
and Mr. Paish sat on the platform. In
the course of tho discussion Secretary
Shaw made tho assertion that every
European government except England
encourages the salo of merchandise
abroad at lower pricos than at home.
He added that he was not certain as
to tho attitude of England, and re-

ferred tho question to Mr. Paish, who
promptly replied that "England does
not encourage It, but tho British poo-pi- e

practice it." Americans alone, of
all the people in the world, complain
that goods are sometimes sold abroad
cheaper than at homo. Those who do
the most harm in theso attacks upon
the tariff in unsettling business are
Republicans, who profess to believe
in the principles of protection, but who
are led through ignoranco to denounce
its practical application.

Comparison of present f. o. b. mill
prices with domestic and export prices
on iron and steel in the principal pro-
ducing countries:

Rails.
Percentage of

Homo Export Differ-Countr-

Price. Price, ence.
Great Britain. $31.50 ?25.00 20.97
Germany 30.00 24.00 20.00
France 31.00 25.50 18.00
Austro-Hungar- y 31.00 25.50 18.00
Belgium 30.00 24.00 20.00
United States. 28.00 $25- - 2C.C0 7.8C

Structural Material, Including Shapes,
Plates, Bars, Angles and Tees.

Homo
.Country. Price.

Great Britain. $1.G0
Germany 1.50
France 1.C5
Austro-Hungar-y 1.50
Belgium 1.55
United

Percentage of
Export Differ-Pric-

ence.
$1.35 15.C0

$1.3

1.25
1.45
1.35
1.40

1C.GG

12.00
10.00
11.30

States $1.00- - 1.70 1.40- - 1.50 12.12
Note. The above is a copy in part

from pago 292, "Hearings beforo tho
Commltteo on Merchant Marino and
Fisheries, of the Houso of Represen-
tatives, on Senate bill 529."

The Payne Act as a Revenue Producer
Tariff revision downward and reci-

procity caused such a deficit in the
revenuo during Grover Cleveland's
administration that wo wero obliged
to sell $2C2,000,000 bonds to defray tho
current necessary oxpensos of tho gov-
ernment

Duties had been cut down low In or-
der to invite heavier Importations, or,
in other words, reciprocity was put
into practice on competitive products,
and while thero was enough brought In
under tho "Wilson act to paralyze our
domestic Industries, and throw mil-
lions or mon employed therein out of
work, thoro was not enough Imported
to furnish sufficient revenue, and a
deficit had to bo met by tho salo of
bonds. This created distrust, and
thero was a financial panic every year
during tho existonco of that tariff act,
and, savo tho Roosevelt panic of 1907,
thero has been nono Binco tho protec-
tive tariff act was enacted in its place.
Is this any reason for its repeal?

Why Gamble With Prosperity?
As tho Philadelphia Inquirer has bo

well said:
"This country is moving along a

courso of groat prosperity. Why
change it from that course?

"At Washington thero is a Republi-
can administration which believes that
Amorlcan Industry, which involves tho
payment of wagos to employes, should
bo protected, at least sufficiently to
defend tho wago earner against tho
cheap labor of Europe, Why chango
that Republican administration and its
policy?

"Tho Democratic party quarrels with
that policy. It declares all protection
to bo "unconstitutional." Its candidate
for president Is a free trader and
frooly declares that thoro should bo
'radical reductions' of tho tariff sched-
ules. But under Republican rule tb.6
mills are open, prosperity is

throughout tho country, and
why take chances under a party which
tvould proceed to demolish tho pro- -
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toctlon that Republicans bollovo to bo
the reason for that prosperity?

"Thero Is a third party tho Third
Term Partyof a sclf-socke- Mr.
Roosovclt proclaims tho Republican
party to bo n mere sholl nnd to havo
outlived Its usefulness. Ho is not in-

terested In tho tariff. At least for
seven years as president ho was not.
Ho has a suit caso flllod with patent
remedies nnd ho offers them to tho
poople, not to give them prosperity,
for that Is already hero, but to con-fus- o

thorn and to lead them into tho
devious paths which ho is treading. Ho
cannot produce prosperity. Tho Re-

publican administration has ino that.
He cannot bettor their condition In
any shnpo or manner, but ho may
very easily rend their prosperity and
bring about a social and financial rev-
olution. His one thought Ib power. Ho
places porsonal ambition above all
el so.

"Now, tho people of tho United
States know what they havo. They aro
prosperous. Agnlnst this prosperity
thero Is offered tho gambler's chanco
with Wilson or Roosevelt.

"Why gamble with prosperity?"

SPARKLESS WIRELESS
INVENTED BY A FRENCHMAN

Said Also to Make Wireless Telephones
Practicable.

The Paris Matin announces thnt a
system of wireless telegraphy without
sparks has been invented by a young
French engineer, .Milieu Betlienod. By
Bethenod's invention it is said to bo
possible to establish wireless stations
in close proximity to one another with-
out tho messages being confused, nnd
that It Is also possible to exchange
communlcutions ten times faster than
by submarine cables and ten times
less expensively.

Mr. Bethenod's wireless sparkless
system necessitates as a plant only nn
alternator and antennae of a special
character.

The primary advantage of the sys-
tem is that sound waves sent direct
from the machine In the antennae will
not l)e Interfered with by other posts
on tho same zone. Moreover, thanks
to an automatic system of perforated
bands, two stations will be able to ex-

change their messages at n maximum
speed of 200 words a minute.

Other advantages of Bethenod's sys-
tem are greater simplicity of Installa-
tion and cheapness, each wireless sta-
tion being capable of doing the work
of ten cables, yet costing hnrdly more
than 5200,000. Bethenod's discovery
also makes wireless telephony still
more possible. With a spark only 2,000
oscillations per second can bo produc-
ed, while the human voice can go to
20,000 vibrations. By spnrkless wire-
less telephony 20.000 oscillations per
second can be produced.

TOBACCO GROWN IN IDAHO.

Dry Climato May Yield a New Fine
Quality For the Smoker.

A now brand of tobacco for cigar
wrappers may be developed as the re
suit of experiments which have Hhown
that the leaf can be grown in Idaho
on a profitable basis and that excel-
lent facilities for curing are offered by
tlie dry climate. The experiment has
been made in Boise valley by a Min-
neapolis seed firm. Under Irrigation a
fine field of tobacco has been devel-
oped this season in Boise valley. State
agricultural officials are convinced that
the practicability of the crop here has
been proved.

"Tho chief pest of tho tobacco plant
is tho tobacco worm," says Professor
J. W. Jones of the state immigration
bureau in speaking of the crop. "It Is
believed that the cool nights in Idaho
will prevent pupation, and there will
be fewer worms to bother the plants.
This fact has been demonstrated with
other pests.

"In the humid regions whore tobacco
is grown It la necessary to erect ex-

pensive drying and curing buildings.
Tho building is opened during drying
weather nnd closed during damp or
rainy weather, which, of course, inter-
feres with the process. In Idaho we
can absolutely control moisture condi-

tions, thus developing a uniformly
high quality of leaf."

BOTH BORN ON FEB. 22.

Yot General Baden-Powe- ll Is Fifty-si- x

and H's Fiancee Twenty-two- .

An engagement recently nuuounceil
In Loudon Is attracting attention lu
ninny lands. It Is that of Lieutenant
Oeneral Sir Itohcrt Uadcn-Powel- l, head
of tho boy Hcouts. Tho hero of Mafu-kin-

13 nearly flfty-Hb- c nntl his fiancee,
Miss Olive Sonmed, about twenty-two- .
Oeneral Ilndcn-Powcl- l, In talking about
bbi romance, said:

"Tho nffalr Is not so new ns persons
Imagine. As n matter of fact, Miss
Soames was traveling In the West a

when I went there In January, and
wo wero In Amcrlcn on Washington's
birthday, Feb. 22, which, curiously
enough, Is tho dnto of my fiancee's
birthday nnd of my own. I well re-

member how wo wero both Interested
In tho llttlo axes which they Bell for
wear in tho buttonholo in tho United
States on that day."

Pear Blooms In September.
A pear treo in full blossom was tho

center of attraction on tho lawn of
Thomas M. Brewster, ilackcnsack, N.
J during tho Inst days of September.
Tho treo is an old ouo, and when it
failed to blossom In tho spring Mr.
Brewster decided thnt it had outlived
:s usefulness, no was moro than

mrprlscd when he awoko ono autumn
Horning to bco thnt tho troo had

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
DIorolf.

Eatato of

Notlco or Audit: Notlco Ib horoby
given that Homor Greeno, an auditor
duly appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Wnyno county to pass upon
exceptions filed to tho account of W.
S. Harvey, administrator or the above
named estate, will attend to tho du-
ties or his appointment at his office
in tho borough of Honcsdalo, Mon-
day, Sept. 23, 1912, at 10 o'clock a.
m. HOMER GREENE,

Auditor.
August 28. 1912. 70 w3
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WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. stop
at that; nave his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even it it is a little farther from
your than some other store.

You can find no moro reliable
store than ours. It be

for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. I'rescrin
tions brought either night
or day, will be promptly and
accurately compounded by n
competent registered pharmacist
and tiie prices will bo most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. A II. Station. Ho.nesdale. Pa.
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Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works;

1036 MAIN ST.

1 HONESDALE, PA.
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THE NEW MODELS FOR
AUTUMN 1912
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enner & Go's Department Stores
KEYSTONE BLOCK
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Reoresent Reliable

Cnmoanies ONLY

For Results in The Citizen
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SPELLING

second
CONTEST

NOW READY

Cents

KRAFT CONGER

HONESDALE,

Advertise

Each

CONTAINS THE REMAINING 30 LESSONS.

Mailed to

Styles

any aa1
I dress in Wayne or ad

joining Counties upon
I receipt of 6 cents.

CITIZEN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

HONESDALE. PA.
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